BE CART SMART
Cart Placement Instructions for Auburn Residents

Per Auburn City Code, carts should be placed within five feet of the public street without blocking sidewalks, driveways or on-street parking. Please follow the guidelines below to allow safe access for all on collection day.

GUIDELINES

• Place carts out by 7:00 a.m. or no earlier than 24 hours before collection day.
• Cart Placement:
  • Place two (2) feet apart with lids opening toward the street.
  • Place three (3) feet from obstructions such as cars, trees, fences, mailboxes.
  • Where available, place your carts in grass planter strips between the curb and sidewalk.
  • Where grass planter strips are not available, place carts out in such a way that does not restrict the reasonable and safe use of the street, sidewalk, or bicycle lanes by pedestrians, bicyclists, and automobiles.
• Remove carts from public property no later than 24 hours after your collection day.

Questions?
City Utilities Customer Service at 253-931-3038
(Monday – Friday 7:30am - 5:30pm)